My Heaven Song
You wrote a letter and You signed Your name
I read ever word of it page by page
You said You’d be coming- coming for me soon
O my God I’ll be ready for You.
I want to run on greener pastures
I want to dance on higher hills
I want to drink from sweeter waters
In the misty morning chill
And Lord ,my soul is getting restless
for the place where I belong
I can’t wait to join the angels and sing my Heaven Song
I hear Your voice and I catch my breath
Well done my child enter in and rest
As tears of joy roll down my cheek
Lord it’s beautiful beyond my wildest dreams
Now I can join in with the angels
and sing my heaven song
Now I can join in with the angels
and sing my Christmas song.
APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed,
and for your attendance at the funeral service.
SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL - Humboldt, Saskatchewan
"Dedicated to those we serve."

Kevin Pitzel

August 19, 1971 ~ December 19, 2016
45 Years

MEMORIAL SERVICE:
Thursday, December 22, 2016 - 7:00 p.m.
Rosthern Mennonite Nursing Home, Rosthern, Saskatchewan
FUNERAL MASS:
Friday, December 23, 2016 - 2:00 p.m.
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church, Pilger, Saskatchewan
CELEBRANT:
Fr. Greg Smith-Windsor
ALTAR SERVERS:
Kaitlyn Pitzel & Karson Pitzel
CROSSBEARER:
Nicole Pitzel
MUSIC MINISTRY:
Maryann Niekamp
SCRIPTURE READERS:
Karen Pitzel & Denise Pitzel
PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL:
Kim Pitzel
GIFTBEARERS:
Gerard Pitzel & Don Niekamp
WORDS OF REMEMBRANCE:
Maryann Niekamp & Dave Pitzel
PALLBEARERS:
Jared Niekamp Natasha Losonsky Brynn Pitzel
Evan Niekamp
Kyle Losonsky
Tyler Pitzel
INTERMENT:
St. Bernard’s Roman Catholic Cemetery Pilger, Saskatchewan
MEMORIAL DONATIONS:
Kinsmen Telemiracle 2217C Hanselman Court
Saskatoon, SK S7L 6A8
MEMORIAL LUNCHEON:
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church Basement
Pilger, Saskatchewan

Kevin was born on Aug 19,1971 to Alois and Johanna (nee Winters)
Pitzel. He left us to be in his eternal home on Dec 19, 2016,
surrounded by the love of his family. Kevin grew up on the
family farm just east of Pilger, SK. He enjoyed life on the farm:
feeding chickens, picking berries, checking crops, carrying lunch
out during harvest, and of course playing sports with his five siblings.
Winter brought snow fort building, road hockey, and carrying wood
for the wood stove and hanging out with the family dog “Sport”.
As a young adult Kevin, resided at the Humboldt Group Home and
participated in many of the Special Olympic Sports, his favorite
was bowling. During his time in Humboldt he worked at Futuristic
Industries. As his health declined and Kevin needed more care, he
became a permanent resident at the Rosthern Nursing Home and
worked at the Valley Action Workshop. Kevin was well known for his
fun and teasing personality. He would tell his story with a
straight face and then you would see his big grin and know it was
all in fun. Kevin loved working at Valley Action and could
never quite understand why there had to be so many Stat holidays!
Kevin’s passing has left an empty spot in his family’s hearts
especially that of his Mom, Johanna (nee Winters) Pitzel and
his five siblings, Gerard (Sherry) Pitzel and their son Tyler;
Maryann (Don) Niekamp and sons Jared and Evan, David (Denise)
Pitzel and family Brynn and Nicole; Kim (Karen) Pitzel and
family Kaitlyn and Karson; Linda (Ric) Losonsky and family Natasha
and Kyle. He was predeceased by his dad, Alois Pitzel in 2003.

